
Important Convention Dates

Can you believe that this year's Convention is now less than a month
away!!? October 20-22 is just right around the corner!

We wanted to highlight some important dates so you won't miss out on any of the
great things MGA has planned! You can always register now!

THIS Friday, September 24 - the cutoff date to book at room at Margaritaville to
guarantee the MGA rate, room type and location. Call 800-826-8272 to book a
room.

Friday, October 8 - last day for pre-registration, sign up now to take advantage of
all the great promotions. You can still sign up after this date, but the promotions
may not be honored.

Monday, October 11 - golf teams needs to be finalized. We will need to know who
is on your team before this date.

Wednesday, October 20 - 9:30 AM, BUY MO golf Tournament starts. 7 PM we will
be at the Landshark Bar & Grill for some fun and great food.

Thursday, October 21- 8:30 AM Education Successions start. 12 PM (Noon) the
trade show opens! 7 PM is the President's Gala dinner where we will honor some
great individuals from the grocery industry.

It really is going to be a great Convention, it will be even better seeing all our
friends again! We hope to see you soon in Margaritaville!

The Trade Show will be better than ever!
We have a wide range of exhibitors signed up, including a large
amount of BuyMO companies who are eager to share their
Missouri made products with retailers.
With 46 different vendors (and growing) the Trade Show will
be filled with products and services ranging from wine &

distilleries, to tech companies showing you the latest trends and products.

Thanks to the Covid-19 pandemic, local products have become one of the latest
trends. Do not miss the opportunity to learn about new products for your store
shelves or new services to provide your team with the tools and resources they
need to best serve your customers.

The goal of the MGA Convention and Trade Show is to allow vendors and retailers
to meet and interact with each other while building lasting long-term relationships.

EDUCATION SESSION OUTLINE

http://www.missourigrocers.com/Convention-2021
https://files.constantcontact.com/74c04fff001/8d39fb50-9f87-4c70-95c1-2cb91e57fc3a.pdf
http://www.missourigrocers.com/Convention-2021
https://files.constantcontact.com/74c04fff001/8d39fb50-9f87-4c70-95c1-2cb91e57fc3a.pdf


Employment & Technology- One of the greatest challenges for business owners
at this time is the labor shortage and finding enough quality employees. The
pandemic really intensified the lack of employees, coupled with forcing many to
work from home remotely, which has really focused on the importance of up to
date technology. While technology can be a friend at times, it can also create many
problems, opening a business to be more susceptible to email scams and data
breaches. In this session, our speakers will tie all of this together and give retailers
and businesses the tools and resources they need to deal with the employee
shortage. Along with information on the latest up to date technology to help
improve day to day business operations and what our retailers need to do to
ensure their businesses technology is protected from hackers. This session
includes TierOne, MarketSmart RGA and the Missouri Department of Workforce
Development.

Agriculture Commodities- Their success is our success. Our success is their
success. We can’t sell it if they don’t grow/produce it. The pandemic disrupted the
supply chain throughout its course. We understand how the pandemic affected our
business and distribution. But how did it affect those who actually grow and
produce our foods? How will the rising prices and inflation impact the agricultural
community, in turn impacting retailers and consumers? We will gain insight on
these questions, along with a short term and long term outlook on the agricultural
industry. We will hear from Missouri Beef Industry Council, Missouri Prime Beef,
Missouri Soybean Association, and Missouri Pork Association.

Keeping it Local: Challenge for Small Vendors- We have seen a major push
throughout the pandemic for supporting local products. Missouri has many great
local products produced right here in Missouri, from all corners and everywhere in
between. The challenge is how to get these products into retail and how do these
small vendors compete for space against larger, more established competitors. We
will learn the basics in how to best approach retailers sell your product to earn a
spot on their shelves. Vendors will also learn about the tools and resources
available to them to help get their products delivered to retail. Vendors will hear
from Woods Supermarket and Bell’s Marketing.

Marketing: Reaching your Consumers- Our retailers saw an increase in
consumers and sales throughout the pandemic. With all the stimulus money and
extra unemployment dollars, some may assume that money was spent on
televisions and other electronics. In reality, with restaurants closed, and people
home from school and work, people were eating more meals at home. Much of this
extra money was spent in grocery stores. Retailers will gain some insight as to
where consumers spent this money in their stores and what products saw an
increase/decrease in sales. Retailers will also learn some short term and long term
insights into consumer trends. With this information, retailers will learn the tools and
resources to best market these trends to reach new consumers and retain existing
customers. Retailers will hear from Shazam and ShopHero during this business
session.

A well-deserved recognition for Gerry Kettler,
director of consumer affairs at Niemann
Foods and current Board President of The
Missouri Grocers Association, during NGA’s
Executive Conference in Las Vegas! Chris
Jones and Greg Ferrara with the National
Grocers Association presented Gerry with
the Thomas F. Wenning Pinnacle PAC
Award. Congratulations Gerry!

https://www.facebook.com/NationalGrocersAssn/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWHzHrcj7_SSJg5DHIvK4OWJbLAwPhWduORNCfBqIP3rV302n__SmHZ88mA9l4NFtk79gFdBZQGCHlbeoyfp-7rh6G-2CRZiTrOFyhm9exro_oMdjEwhZTW1wv6aaQ1bhqXLBlB0Z6uudFNLbGHqYXc__ih150DIkb1fbfCzmhqGM9Ef975ss0FCrohYxiOdgw&__tn__=kK-R


https://www.theshelbyreport.com/2021/09/20/nga-show-welcomes-independent-
grocers-honors-industry-leaders/?static=true

CONNECT WITH US:

     

315 North Ken Avenue
Springfield, MO 65802
Office: (417) 831-6667

https://www.facebook.com/MissouriGrocersAssociation/
https://twitter.com/missourigrocers
https://www.linkedin.com/company/missouri-grocers-association/about/

